
No Appetite
Means km of vitality, vigor 
or tone, and is often a pre
cursor of prostrating sick- 
new. This is why it is 
serious. The best thing 
you can do is to take the 
great alterative and tonic 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Which has cured thousands.

Wbara the Cost Comes.
Philosopher—The only thing that can 

Disks any msu, rich or poor, perfectly 
happy is love, and levs costs not a pen 
•y.

Practical Man—True, but keeping ths 
loved
Nick.

od« Id clothes costa lika tbs Old

American factory at Hanover «up- 
pneumatic brakes for the whole

An 
plies 
Prussian railway system.

Mother, will And Mrs. Winslow*'« Soothing
Syrup th. lw.1 r.mo<ty lo un tor thalr eiuldrau 
during th. tombing period- —

r— A Hebe.
Ulster—You have told me her name, 

yet I know no more than 1 did before. 
1. ah« beautiful?

Brother—Beautiful? Why, she could 
make even the present fashions look tr 
tlatlc.

Heroic Treatment.
Mrs. Ebony—Doctab. my busban' he 

got the paraler.it in th« laigs, so he 
caro't move his feet.

Doctor Dark—Is dat so, Mrs. Ebony? 
Well, I’ll call right away.

Mrs. Ebony—Yea, doctah, an' be suah 
to brung rouh banjo erloug. If dat 
dosa start bis laigs goin*. mithin* wilL

S100 Reward. $100.
Tba raadenof thia pa|<r will be plttAed to 

learn that there Li al leaat one dreaded diaeaaa 
that acience haa bean able to cure In all ita 
•:<*<*. mA 11 ' »urrh Hall « Catarrh
Cura is the only poaluve cure, known to the 
medical fraternity Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a OonBtituUonal treat
ment. Hall « Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the Hood and mucoua 
•urfacea of the »y»tein. thereby destroying the 
foundation of the diaeaae. and giving the pa
tient atrength by bniiding up the conatituuon 
and aaaitting nature in doing ita work . The 
proprietors have to much faith in ita curative 
power« that they offer One Hundred Dollare 
For an v caae that it fads to cure. Send for liet 
of teatimoniab.

Addreaa. F J. CHKNET A CO., Toledo, 0. 
Bold by drugglm, 75c.

Hallfa Family Hila are the beat.

Accounting for tbe Growth of HthM.
Lady Visitor (who has been listening 

to Piscator’a stoiy)—I didn't know 
trout grew as large as that.

Piacator'a Wifr—Oh, yea. they 
after the story has been told a 
times.

that

do---
few

Pt«Q • Cure Ik a remedy forcoughs, colds 
and consumption. Try it Price 25 cents, 
Bt druggists.

The Cook's Carrying Capacity.
“You are having trouble with your 

rooks r
"Yes. The first one carried on so.’’
“And how about the lastT'
"She carried off so. I lost two vesta 

and a hat”—Philadelphia Record.

LI0UOR-M0R FM INE-TOBACCO 
HABITS PERMANENTLY CURED 

— roa full «uvncuiaw —" 
«■muvauTiWTV^oar^iMOjga^

After Venus bad answered tbe pray
ers of the young girl and had sent her 
a hueband she next worshiped Hymen. 
Thio god was adored only on the day of 
tbe marriage ceremony, never before nor 
after.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shale in Allen's Foot-Esae, s powder 

It came hot. sweating, aching, «wollen feel 
Cnres corns. Ingrowing nails and bunions Al 
all druggist« and shoe stores, 25c Pon t script 
any substitute Sample mailed FKEK. Address 
Allen 8. Olmsted, la Roy, N Y.

Why Fruit Trees Fait
Country Life In America points out 

that the dropping off of young fruit ia 
not due to insect pests, as It Is popu
larly supposed. More often It is be
cause of tbe fset that many varieties 
of fruits are self-sterile and tbe blos
soms require the contact of tbe pollen 
of other varieties before they will ma
ture fruit Not getting this pollen, 
many fruit trees do not bear at all or 
very mueb. Tbe same trees treated by 
tbe methods of grafting and planting 
will often bear large fruit and plenty 
•f it

Revenge of a Walter.
Tips regarding prospective smug 

glers come to the customs officials In 
strange ways aud from peculiar 
sources, says tbe New York Tribune. 
One of the queerest was a cable die
patch from Bermuda, received * few 
weeks ago. It road: "Customs. New 
York: Witch Green—bicycle trunk— 
from Bermuda.” There was no algua- 
ture. and the officials utterly puaaled 
as to the source of the message, await
ed tbe arrival of tbe next Bermuda 
boat with Interest. Sure enough, there 
was a passenger named Green, and 
among his luggage was a bicycle 
trunk.

He made the usual declaration that 
be was bringing In nothing dutiable.

“What Is In this?** asked an Inspect-
, or. tapping tbe bicycle trunk.

“My bicycle, of course.”
“Suppose you opeu it,” said the In

spector.
Mr. Green was sorry, but he bad loat 

the key. Then they broke It open and 
found It packixl with expensive cigars, 
which were promptly confiscated.

The mystery of the cabled tip was 
cleared up by • passenger who had 
stopped in Hamilton at the same hotel 
with tlreen. It seemed that Green 
never tipped hotel servants. One of 
them discovered that he was packing 
tbe bicycle case with cigars and told 
his felliwa. They chipped In enough 
to pay for the cable dispatch and in 
giving tue tip had revenge for tips 
given.

Dot

1 he Preacher's Evidence.
Roland, III., June 27.—Diabetes

so long been looked upon as an uncur- 
able form of Kidney Disease that satire 
curs for it must rank as one of the 

, moat valuable medical discoveries of 
the age. And every day btings forth 
fresh evidence that Ikald's Kidney 
Pills will cute Diabetes. Important 
evidence in their favor is given by Rev. 
Tboa. B. Norman, the well known Bap
tist minister here. Mr. Norman says:

"I had all tbe symptoms of a bad 
case of Diabetes and received so mnch 
benefit from the use of Dodd's Kidney 
Tills that I cheerfully recommend 
them to anyone suffering from that 
dread disease. Ikald's Kidney Pills 
will cure the worst form of Diabetes.” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure Dia
betes one of the final stages of Kidney 
Disease. All the earlier stages from 
Backache to Rheumatism are natuially 
much more easily cared by the same 
remedy.

has

Oar Country's Growth.
No nation on earth can show so 

rapid a growth In population as the 
United States. The recent bulletin of 
the Census Bureau contain» the esti
mates of population for 
1903 for all the cities 
or more inhabitants In 
States and Territories, 
tbe figures presented, the total estimat
ed population of the United States, 
exclusive of Alaska and tbe Insular 
possessions of tbe United States, is 79,- 
990.398. This is an Increase of 3.905.- 
814 since the census of 1900. The pop
ulation is estimated for 438 cities hav
ing 10.000 or more inhabitants in 1900.

According to these estimates. New 
York is now a city of 3.710.139 Inhab
itants; Chicago is rapidly approaching 
tbe two million mark, having 1,873,880 
Inhabitants; Philadelphia has 1.307.71«; 
St. Louis has just passed and Boston 
has almost reached the 000.000 mark; 
Baltimore has 531.31.3; Cleveland la 
now a considerable distance ahead of 
Cincinnati, which cities have 414,950 
and 832.234. Buffalo has also consid
erably increased Its population, being 
credited with 381.403 Inbabitanta. San 
Francisco and Pittsburg are also close 
competitors, tbe former having 355.919 
and tbe latter 345,043. Detroit, Mil
waukee and New Orleans hare just 
passed 300.0U0 and Washington Is close 
to that figure.

1901. 1902 and 
baring 10,000 
1900 and for 
According to

Talked Too Mach.
Tess—81>e told me she was going to 

bleach her hair.
Je«s—How indiscreet. She really ought 

to keep it dark.—Philadelphia Press.
Good inteutions 

perishable thing«; 
choice fruit they 
keep.—Simmons.

The age of the Sierra Nevada moun
tains. the youDgest of the American 
ranges, is estimated at 3.<MM>.000 years 
by Prof. Lawson, of the University of 
California.

are very mortal and 
like eery mellow and 
are very difficult to

THE KING 
BLOOD PURIFIERS g SS

No remedy ever yet discovered has met with such 
popular favor as S. S. S. The people everywhere indorse it, 
and there are few homes where S. S. S. for the blood is 
not known and used. It is superior in many ways to the ordi
nary blood medicines. In the first place S. S. S. is a guaranteed 
purely vegetable compound, made exclusively of medicinal roots 
selected for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that ____.. . ___ :__ :__________ x.s_ _____ _ _ i_____________selected for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that act 
upon the blood, purging it of impurities and restoring it to a healthy, 
natural condition. At the same time, under its tonic effects the gen
eral system improves, the sluggish organs are toned up, and renewed 
strength and vigor and better health is the result. No bad after-effects 
follow the use of S. S. S., as so often happens with blood medicines 
containing strong minerals, which derange the stomach and digestion 
and in other ways damage the system. For diseases of the blood, 
such as Chronic Sores, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Boils and Pitn- 

Eczema, Tetter, 
Poisons, and other 

troubles due to impure or 
bad condition of the blood, 
no remedy acts so prom 
and thoroughly as S. S 
It reaches deep-seated, 
long-standing cases, upon 
which the ordinary potash 
and sarsaparilla compounds 
have noeffect. Even where 
there is an hereditary 
predisposition to disease, 

S. S. S will search out and remove from the blood the fixed poison and 
build up the health; it enriches and purifies weak, thin blood and stim
ulates the circulation. Pure blood is essential to health. You can 
exist without good blood, but can never be robust and strong; for every 
organ, tissue and nerve in the body looks to the blood for nourishment, 
and unless this vital fluid is kept in a pure, healthy state, the rest of 
the body suffers and the system soon breaks down. Nature has pro
vided in S. S. S. a remedy for diseases of the blood which long 
experience and a thorough test have proven superior to all others, and 
the acknowledged ** King of Blood Purifiers.”

OUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, in charge of graduated physicians, 
is an important part of our business, maintained for the benefit of those 
who need advice or special information in regard to their case. Write 
BS, and our physicians will advise you without charge.

fix 9wirr gpccmo co., AriMtrAt GAe

ALWAYS KEBPS S. B. 8. ON HAND.
Monticello, Ark., May St, 1003.

Qestlemeni—For about twelve years I have 
been using your 8. I I. m s honeahold remedy. 
I have taken it as a tonio and appetiser, and be
lieve there le none better. I have need it for my 
children at various times for little skin eruptions, 
bolls and poisons caused by playing with weeds. 
8. ■. ■. Is my standard, never mind wbat is the 
asntter. Xf I use a bottle ot 8. S. 8. it tones up the 
system, eloanaoe the blood and makes me well 
again. As an all-round family medicine I consider 
8. 8. 8. tbe beet remedy of tbe kind that have I 
ever used, and generally keep it on hand ae a fam- 
lly remedy. MBS. V. 0. WHITTINGTON.

1; : SIREN6TN Of THE JAP4M.SL

»■*» »asae>»♦*«>>••*>*»••♦« *

no 
for

drawing 
bouse the 
a lot of 
shutters

A Japauea« bouse Is one of tbe sim
plest things ever built, for it consists 
of little more than four posts and a 
roof. But such "Impermanence,” 
which la also seen In other things. Is a 
part of the strength of tbe nation, 
writes Ihiuglaa Sladen In "Queer 
Things About Japan." for no people 
In tbe world have so few wants.

The Japaueee have uo bread, no 
beds, no fires, uo boots or shoes, 
trousers for the men. no petticoats
tbe women—tor both sexes wear sev
eral dressing gowns one over the 
ether. In their houses they have no 
windows, uo doors, uo walls but paper 
shutters fixed In grooves, no ceilings, 
no chests of drawer», not even a wash
stand.

In the kitchen they have no range, 
no pots, no pans no flourblus. no 
kitchen table« But then they have 
no tables or chairs lu the 
room, and In the real native 
drawing-room Itself la only 
bedrooms with the paper
taken down. There la no reason why 
you should find anything In a Japa
nese house exoe|t mats, and a char
coal stove for »arming your fingers 
and making tea.

These and a cushion or two. and a 
quilt to sleep on. yiib an elatwrate 
conventional politeness, constitute the 
furniture of a Japanese bouse. except 
the guest chamber. And the articles 
In the guest chamber consist of a 
screen, a kakemono and a (lowercase.

Along with bla niagulticent want of 
wants, so to »peak. tbe Japanese com
bines a capacity to get huge pleasure 
out of what we should regard as tri
fles. and after labors and Mcrtflces 
that we should think Intolerable. This 
extraordinary patleuce and whole
hearted enjoyment under all tbe nig
gardliness of bls lot marks tbe Japa
nese as unique among tbe peoples of 
the world.

He Ilves on next to nothing, and 
thrives on It. He always has a smile. 
He works whenever be cau get any 
work to do. 
to him. 
day. he 
day or 
case he
and takes bls children or a friend. He 
la never too poor to have money to 
treat them.

He only gives himself a holiday 
when he Is out of work, aud hla holi
days are Inexpensive. He Just walks 
a hundred miles to see some famous 
garden In Its glory; be carries his lug
gage In a box. wrapped In oiled paper, 
and gets a bed at an Inn for a half
penny. Ills food la almost as cheap; 
and when the last turn In tbe road 
shows him tbe Irises of Horlkart, or 
the houae and cherry-trees of Yosblno. 
on the day of all the year, be would 
not change places with tbe King 
England.

They are all week day a 
Instead of a seventh day. Sun- 
baa bls feats, a national holl- 
a temple festival. In either 
goes a faring to some temple.

HOW MEN SHOULD REST.

of

What a Celebrated Hpeciallat Haa to Bay 
About It.

In commenting on tbe well-authen
ticated statement that Theodors 
Mommsen, the famous German histo
rian. slept only about three uours a 
day during the last twenty years of 
bls life, and yet attained to tbe rips 
old age of 86. a celebrated specialist 
In nervous diseases says that this r» 
markable record could undoubtedly be 
attributed to Mommsen’s extraordinary 
intellectual development and intense 
absorption of bls work.

“Contrary to the popular notion," 
the physician continued, “the mors 
highly developed Is a man's Intellect 
the lees sleep be will require. Ths 
reason is that when all of life's forcci 
are centered In the Intellect there li 
much less wear and tear on the body 
than in the case when a more animal 
life Is led. When the body le used 
merely as a means to a higher end, and 
not Indulged for Its own sake, it will 
respond tn an astonishing manner to 
tbe tasks that are placed upon It

“I am not what you would call s 
religious man. but I can testify tbal 
It is indubitably true that behind th« 
body 1s a something—call It Intellect 
spirit or soul, just as you please—that 
has a power over the body that Is prac
tically unlimited; at least, I should 
hesitate to place any limitation upon 
It And when a man Ilves In bls in
tellect, soul or spirit his body Is not 
only subjected to a minimum of frlc 
tlon and consequent minimum need of 
repair, but it can be used up to the 
maximum of Its capacity.”—Detroit 
News-Tribune.

PHY8ICAL CULTURE IN JAPAN.

Belief In This Training la a Matter ot 
Modern Growth.

Belief In physical training baa rea'ly 
been a matter of quite modern growth 
In England, but as It was slow to coms 
It came with a rush. For we seem to 
have been taken with a positive mania 
for physical training, and there Is as 
much danger of our overdoing it as 
there was of neglecting what we know 
to be essential on health. I.et us take 
a lesson from the hardy little Jap, who 
Is the embodiment of "wlrlness” and 
who seems Incapable of fatigue, though 
hie sustenance Is only a few grains ot 
rice. The Japanese have practiced a 
system of physical exercise for over 
2,500 years, and to tills Is due ths 
splendid physique which enables them 
to withstand fatigue. They have been 
called tbe “healthiest, strongest and 
happiest men and 
world,” and
be given to jlu-jltau, the system re
ferred to.

There are 
systems of jiu-jitsu, but every one Is
based on diet and tbe healthy state of 
the body. Every muscle Is brought 
into development and hardening by the 
system, which means “muscle-break- 
hig”- 
fact 
full development of tbe system, 
of regular, patient practice, and 
ually the pupil tiegins to feel Its 
ence.—St. Ixiuis Globe-Democrat.

women in tbe 
the credit for this must

no lens than six different

» term that does not express the 
Four years are needed for the 

years 
grad 
Influ

Between Friend«.
"1 spent last evening In the company 

of the one I love beat in all the world,” 
said young Hapletgh.

“Bo?" queried hla friend Blffklns 
“And didn't you tiro of your own com 
pany?”

Ayer’s
What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you are not forty I 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer’s Hair Vifor and 
restore co your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.

** Ayrr’« Hair Vlgwr r««tov«d th« natural 
color to mv gray h«lr. sw«i I •«»» gr«atly 
p*as*,t |t a|| wvH1 vi*tm fog It ” 
Mas. K. J. \ AMVBk ah. Mvchautcovtll«. N T
f 1 1» a bsUtl«. J. C. ATBR <Xk.

A ■' - v, y M U ! . we , , Ma**
ss for

Dark Hair
Women Dull, 
any» that American 
the most part, more 
intelligent, better III- 
minded, ami mor»

KllgllNtl
Sarah Grand 

women are, for 
thorough, more 
formed. In rger
agreeable to meet than their llrltivli 
slaters. The aver.-ige Englishwoman 
Is dull. Idle sluggish, mid Incompe
tent; the a’enige American is busy, 
brighL eiietx< d callable.

A prominent club woman, 
Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 
Mich., tells how she v, as cured 
of falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydia I:. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

•• Dkjvh Mil.«. Pixkh vm: — Life looks 
dark itxlee'l when a woman feels that 
her strength is fading away and she has 
no hopes of ever being restored Such 
waa mv feeling a few mouths ago when 
I was advised that my poor health was 
caused by pr. lapsus or fulling of ttio 
Month. The words sounded like a

IM TMt PHA48 BOX.|
Where Profeaeloaal Meurers and Me- 

IKiitere keep Track of Game.
At the grounds where the pvfeeslon- 

al clubs play baseball you may have 
uotlced a small boxltke structure 
perched ou the roof ot the grand stand. 
Its position directly back of the home 
plate aud ou a Hue with the pitcher 
« the best possible fur a view of ths 
game, and If you are lucky enough to 
t>e luvtted up by some of thoae who 
have a right there, you will bo sur- 
,»rised to And bow much lietter you 
can watch wbat la going ou ttisu from 
A seat nearer the ground.

Titla little bouse with the wlrs net
ting over tlie front to guard agaliiat 
A>ul flies Is called the pre«» or scorers' 
box. The young men who alt there 
have need of every facility for observ 
Ing the game, because afterward they 
must present an alwmliitely accurate 
record of It. If the contesting nine« 
twlong to an Important league ami 
play In a large city then- will lie an of 
flctal sinrer for each club, beeidea re 
|H>rters from each of the dally news 
|ui;iet'a. The scorers have to record 
every move of the game. and. when It 
Is over, present to the managers of 
their clutw a complete set of figure«, 
from which anybody who understands 
111» sport can lull exactly what ea h 
player has done how well or bow 
poorly lie has play—I.

Watch a scorer at 
liltu la an open book 
of ou« club written
hand elds of on« |>age aud thiwe of the 
optmahig team Inscribed on the page 
opposite. After each name Is a Um» 
of checker Inwird square«, curiously 
tuarkihI off. and at th« eud of these 
on the rigtit of each png" ar* several 
perpendicular columns, beaded A R. 
It. 1 B. 8 B. S H. I* O. A. and K. for 
the auiumary. These stand for, re- 
s|>eetlvely. times at l>at. runs, th« 
times a player has reached first t>aso, 
stolen bases, sacrifice hits, put outs, 
assists aud errors The symbols usitl 
by professional scorer« are coini>ara 
tlvely few. and easy Io remember, and 
auyoue familiar with the game ought 
to tw able to use them after half an 
hour's study, followed by a little prsc I 
tiM M. Nicholas

work Brforo 
with the names 
down the left

GOETHE AND PANAMA.

th«

20, 
the

Toet'e Fropkecy In IM2T About 
Great Canal.

Th« Frankfurter Zeltung of Feb 
ItOM, In an editorial stale« that 
Panama Canal treaty has b«.-n ratified
In Washington, aud that thereby tbe 
legal bails for the i-onetructlou of th- 
canal from th« Atlantic to the I'aclfle 
has been created, and that the great 
work can be ei>ni|'leted In a coiupira 
lively short time.

It Is perhaps pertinent, the paper 
: adds, to recall what Goethe said con
cerning these matters During a cun 
venation with Eckertnann In 1M27 
with reference to Humboldt's travel», 
he said:

“This much Is certain: If by a 
cro««cut of this kind It could 1» accom 
pllabed that vessels with all aorta ot 

knell to me, I felt that mv sun had set; cargoes and of every else could 
but Lydia E. U _' '____~

taMet'ompiimiil ■ to tn* aa r-
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces 
and built me up until my good health 
returned to tue. For four mouth» I 
took the medicine daily, and each dose 
added health and strength. I am so 
thankful for thehelp I obtained through 
its use.” — Mito. Fi.okkxix Daxfoktu, 
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich. — 
— gSOOOforfef If wiq -al of abeoa lattar 

cannot bt O'oOacoa.
“FKEK MEDICAL ADVICE 

TO WOMEN.”
Women would xuve time and 

much Hickn«*«« If they would 
write to Mrx. Pinkhnni forudvice 
at soon um any dixtressiug symp
toms appear. It lx free, and haa 
put tiioiteantla of women on the d>s I’arific Ocean, where nature ha.

: already created the most roomy and 
aafeat harbors. In course of time very 
Important commercial towns will carry 
on a large traffic between China and 
tbe East Indies with the Unltad States. 
In such a case It would not on!y be 
desirable, but altnoet necessary, that 
merchant as well as war vessel« 
should t>e able to have quicker conn«.- 
tlon with th« western and eastern 
roasts of America. I therefore repeat 
that It Is entirely lndls|>enMl>le for 
the United Rtatee to make a passage 
from the Gulf of .Mexico to the Pacific 
Ocean, and I am certain that she will 
accomplish IL”—Consular Report.

I go 
l'iukhaui'a Vege- through such a canal from the Gulf of 

“ •“ M»sl<«» «•» • •»• 1-a.sn» o.-ean. quit« in
calculable results would follow for the 
entire civilised and uncivUlaed burnau

"I, however, would be «urprla—l If 
the United Htates would t 
chance to get such a work 
bands. It Is to be foreseen

. joung Hint». with Its decided 
, toward the West, will in

nilas 
Into 
that 
tendency 
thirty to 

forty years have also taken poaaeaalon 
of, and will have populated, tbe large 
area« of land on the other aide of tb« 
Rocky Mountains It la furthermore 
to be foreseen that In this entire coast

the 
ber 
thia

right roud to recovery.

PRICES THAT TALK.
Thr»»»h*rnx*i» an«l **«w.nlll M» n Note! ISO ft.

t 
inch Belting, *37 I jO ft. « Inch wi<l»*, «am» m 
ab>»ve. |«1.*J1>. rank 1‘nrtu* *'»nip!«!«*, with K ft. 3 
inch Burtlon ll<»***. !o ft Irm h.srg*' ll'ja*. with u«m- I 

and ftralMT, |i'» H ng, Hom ai d Pai kliMI
at wbol«*AaJ»> prit-ea. General a.'fnrjr for Paraons 
><Mwk**ye ••♦If’ Feeder, lane ahingle mill, run only 
*) day«, al a liaricaiii. Write for * atab<8.

HKIKKhOM M %< IIIM ll¥ CO.
P'iKI I.AM), OllhGOX.

C H A P I O IN

MOWERS
lira» Cal 

others won't, 
buy, Buy the 

Mower«,

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER
COMPANY

First and Taylor Sts. I'OK 11.A M>, ORF

ECONOMICAL IRRIGATOR

Phillips 
Hydraulic

Write U dsy lo, frM infiltrated book.

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING WORKS
Ton.h and Johnson Struts

PORTIAMO OREBOI

CONSUMPTION "

, Jotes G'M H|. U«« 
<1 by drutfiflwts

OUR LUMBER INDUSTRY.

More BlglMjr Developed Here then 
Aay Other Country.

Russia leads the world lu tbe plant 
Ing of forests; the United States In 
their wholesale destruction. Yet this 
vast destruction means vast wealth to 

I the nation, and Is the result. In part, of 
that cry going up over the entire civ
ilised world: "More wood!"

Few American»—In fact, few 
Irermen—realise the extent of the 

| her Industry of this country. We 
with wonder the value of the Iron, tho 
coal and the petroleum produced in the 
United States. Likewise, the produc
tion of American gold and silver meant 
tremendous wealth. Tbe vastneM of 
tbe wheat crop la almost beyond con
ception. Yet the value of all Iron, coal, 
petroleum, gold, silver, platinum, nick 
el, aluminium, sine, load, copper and 
wheat produced In the United States 
during lHUfi was «110,000.(100 less than 
the value of the timber crop five years 
earlier.

In 1900 lumbering ranked fourth 
among the great manufacturing Indus 
tries of America, exceeding even the 
leader. Iron and steel, In tbe number 
of men employed and the capital In
vested. In America this Industry Is 
more highly developed than In any oth
er part of the world.

There are four distinct lumber pro
ducing districts in the United States ■ 
namely, the northeastern, comprising 
tbe northern Ney England Htates, New 
York and Pennsylvania; the lake, com 
prising the Htates of Wisconsin, Mich 
igan and Minnesota; the Pacific, com
prising the States of Washington, Ore 
gon and California, and the southern 
yellow pine, Included In eleven Htates 

-Virginia. North Carolina, Houth Car 
ollnn, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Jxmlslana, Texas, Arkansas 
and Missouri. American Monthly lie 
view of Reviews.

Casey—Ol see there’s bln another 
railroad wreck due to an open switch. 
Cassidy—Ay, ’tin a pity some wen 
don’t Invlnt a switch thot’ll stay shut 
when It's open. --I'bllu<lel[Thla Press.

L Suggestion» by llr. Hartman.—How 
lo Combat the Neri out |)rprc»»lon 

Incident to Werm Weather.

A Well Known Canadian lad) Send«

Letter of I ndoraemcnt to Pe-ru-na.

Misa Muiy Burns, 2H Spring Garden 
Road, Halifax, N. 8., writes "Hav
ing noni Peruns fur Imligration ami 
stoniseli trouble and to build up a 
broken down system w itti the very l>eat 
results, I am pleased Io elate my exper 
lene« with Ibis excellent medicine, I 
hail lieen troubled »Illi stomach 
trouble and poor digi-ation for some 
years, and although 1 tried many rem
edies and dieting, nothing srenied to 
restore >uy health until I imcd I'eruna. 
In three siontlis l liad entirely recov
ered my health and strength.”—Mary 
Burns.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signatura of

MAOAML 
LAKI tr.O FOR DIUINEM. 

FOR nuoumst. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONRTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOR

. ORWIINM
n revsly »efvlaMs.^«^»

‘a

1 -«W-TWI —«III —

CURE SICK HEADACHE

Nervousness is very common among 
women. This condition is due toauae- 
inic nerve centers. The nerve centers 
are the leservuir for nerve vitality. 
These centers Iwcome bloodless for the 
waul of proper uutiltlon.

1 his condition 1« ea|wcially notice- 
aide during the warm season. Every 
summer an aimy of invalids are pro
duced as a direct result of weak lieiv- 
one systems

This could Is- easily overcome by the 
use of Penina, i'eruna strikes at the 
nail of the trouble by correcting tbe 
digestion. I'erhct digestión furnishes 
ini'ierised milritioii for the nerve cent
ers. I'erfe. lly digested fixsl gives the»« 
reaervoirs of life a vitality which cre
ates el rung, steady nerves, ami in this 
manner fortifies and nourishes life.

Misa Blanche Grey, a prominent 
young siH'lety aoman ot Memphis, 
I' nn , in a n<ent letter from 174 AÍ8» 
bams Street, writes "To » soci«*y 
woman whose nervous force is often 
I axed to the utmost from lack of rest 
and irregular incala, I know of nothing 
which 1« of so much benefit as Peruns.

I took it a lew months ago when I 
fell my strength giving way, and 
It anon made H«el( manliest In giving 
irte new strength and health.'* Ml«« 
Blanche Urey.

I’e-ru-na Contains no Narcotice.
One rraaon why 

|>ermahent use lu 
that II contains 
kind, l'etuiia Is 
It can l>e naevi any length of time with
out arqiilrlng a drug habit. I'eruna 
»loca nut pnaliiee tem|n>rary results. 
It is permanent In its effect.

It has no lied effr« t upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh. There 
ate a multitude of homes where I'eru- 
tia has lieen um«I ,-ft and on for twenty 
years. Such a thing could not Ire |>oa- 
slide if I'eruna contained any drugs ol 
a narcotic nature.

At this season of the year we are pe
culiarly liable to inflammations of the 
elomsch and liowels. It Is the part nf 
wiailoni to learn how to rul them slxnl 
ami In the rasleat and quickest manner.

I'eruna docs tills by its |>eculiar 
power over sll forms of calar ilial 
troiihlea.

Perlina has found 
so many homes la 
no narcotic of any 
perlntly liarmlrsa.
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Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDFRFUL

HOMB
TREATMENT
Ibit womlerfwi < hi

«mm ilortot a
•r*a> barane« ha camo 
ueeipia w i thorn op«rfr 
lion that ar* giréis up 
lo dia. Ma rum with 
iti<.««i *oiid*rfiil < li 
ti*«» hart* rosna »••nia. 
baria t **g*iablag
that •alirwiy un
tteoWrt b* owl • ai 
»ne« ia th • <k» nirr __
ih<«* harmlsaa rams-di«« th a fam<»ua d«M lo< 
Bi ws ih« *■ t - n 
ad tea 
diMaaea 
ina. lung, 
alomas h. I 
t*aUnioa¡aia 
a«* him T_____
blank* and « ir< u ara 
1 A ¡ loft » KILK 4

The C. Get Wo Chinese Mtdkfne Co,
Iti Alder •<«. PwllaaX Oragaa

ot «>»•» OUB <|iRrr««il r*m 
whlrh h* *u- « *Mfttily u**« lo il-R*r*nO 

II« «liaran is-«»« u> rue« « aliarti, a*Ih 
lhr>>ai, rh»ufii«ll«tn. i»*ev luanaaa. 

Ilv*f. •I<ta*y8. *i. Dm l>un>lr*«l« •»< 
' liargr« ni alvrat* < ail and 

I'atlsniR <>.H «»f ji.a riiy strila fi»< 
» *. i..t a- » up lU.'tNlle
A l>l»Kh*V*

P. N. U.
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DO YOUR JAWS ACHE?
I'wi'tifRpM lt*M Tr*«>ut>lo».

Flat« troabla 1« a common thin*, airi thrrr
• rr various khwl« •>! I» Many i»iatr» n^Mf 
«rara right Others ara properly made i»ui
hr mouth 1« not put lu proper condition 
or Hearing the plat«.
If your plat«« arc In anr way unaatisfartory 
wr will be gl«‘l to makw an «taminalluii 
•lid t«ll you tha <aus« of trouble
W e eitract teeth w holly without pain an
• II w<»rk Is at lowttr than tvasonai>lr ratea
• ilractlng fraa when platei or brldg«« aru 
orde re<1.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Opan cvanltig till V Mundaya from 9 to U Oregon, Main JMJ

I

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
ENGINES

BOILERS
SAW

MILLS
The A. H

THRESHERS
STACKERS

Averill Machinery Co., ro^2
T

A IN IMPORTANT STEP 
IN PLACING VOIJR ORDER I OR A 

THRESHING OUTFIT

ADVAXICF thresher« /AUV/A11VC ^’EIS'GINES
Thoroughly reliable an<l moat durable nnu bincry in the market. Ilon'st in 

conatruction. Satisfactory in operation. Helf 1‘eodera, Hlui kcra, Baggers and all 
attachments. Drop ue a postal and our traveling num will call.

ADVANCE THRllHHUR CO.
Branch lloune*. I'lough's Warehouse, near O. It. A N. Freight Itepot, Hpukaiie, 340 Bel- 

wuul Mtreet, rerllaiul, Ore.

paraler.it

